
rXUBICAXi JLIf P IUASIATIC.
Csu-lot- t Paul la Opera.

The general deilra to bare so fine a singer at
Mlsa CarlotU Tattl make an appearance in
opera was doubtless shared to a rery Urge
extent by the lady herself, for to an artist of
real ability the limitation of the concert-roo- m

must be highly unsatisfactory. Unfortunately,
koirOTor, the only role It which Miss rattl can
appear to adrantage is that of the '"Queen of
Night" in Mozart's Magic Flute, and as a com-

petent company cannot always be got together,
or the opera Itself be indefinitely repeated
without girlng the people too much of it, the
opportunities for beating Miss Tatti alnjj with
all the adranUf es of a full orchestra and other
operatic surroundings must be xery rare. The
part too which the "Queen of Night" plays is a
rery small one, she being limited to two airs,
which, howeTer, by their intricate brilliancy are
well calculated to enable a highly-traine- d singer
like Miss Carlotta fattl to display the most
attractlre qualities of her style.

The opera of The Magio Flute Is full of lovely
music, that raages from grave to gay over a
wider variety of themes than any other work of
the kind ever written, and for the sake of its
music it will always have a high place in the
regards of lovers of art. It is burdened, how-
ever, a libretto that is so fearfully and
wnderfu ly made that even Mozart's music
cannot make it attractive, and that would long
ago have consigned to oblivion the harmonies of
a less harmonious composer. The Magic Flute
survives in spite of its libretto, and the large
audiences that it usually attracts indicate how
Ira a hold Mozart has upon the regard of a
large portion of the musical public.

The attcadance last evening was in propor-
tion to the interest of the occasion, and Miss
Patti was greeted with much enthusiasm. Her
style is not sympathetic, but it is certainly bril-

liant, and in her two arias she gave such exhibi-
tions of vocal gymnastics that the audienco
demanded an encore on each occasion. Miss
Patti has given these arias before in concert,
but her performance last evening, with the sup-
port of a full orchestra, was certainly more
pleasing, and she sang with an evident pleasure
to herself in displaying the wonderful capabili-
ties of her voice.

The support was respectable, but not remark-
able, and the different artists gave no new reve-
lations of the capabilities of the music. Miss
Pauline Canissa, who sustained the role of "Pa-mina- ,"

and Mr. Wilhelm Formes, who appeared
as "Papageno," the bird-catche- r, appeared to be
most in earnest, and the latter gave a very
amusing and very creditable performance.
Mad'lle Canissa was scarcely equal to the ade-
quate interpretation of the music of her part;
but she was evidently inspired with a desire to
do her best and to make a satisfactory impres-
sion. Mr. Hermanns as "Sarastro" was uneven,
and although he sang at times with good expres-
sion, he scarcely made as favorable an impres-
sion as he does sometimes. After all, it is under-
stood that Miss Paul is the great attraction; and
experienced opera-goe- rs do not expect that auy
effort will be made by the artists with her to
throw her anymore into the background than is
necessary, and from this point of view the per-
formance may be pronounced a success.

The Cltv AogitDiiu.
At the Academy of Music Miss Pattl will ap-

pear this evening as "The Queen ot Night" in The
Magic Flute. There will be a farewell matinee

A feature of interest on this occa-
sion will be the appearance of the violinist, Sig-
ner Sarasate, who has been engaged to accom-
pany Miss Patti in her trip to South America,
lie will perform between the second and third
acts.

At thb Uhebwtjt Mrs. J. A. Oates and her
burlesque company will appear this evening in
the new burlesque of The Fair One with the
Blonde Wig, in which will be introduced the
Hernandez pantomime of Harlequin and Ills
Magic Trumpet.

On Thursday, May12, there will be a matinee
for the benefit of the Richmond sufferers.

At thb Walnut the spectacular drama of
The Fairy Circle; or, Con O' Cardan' $ Dream,
and the comedy of The Custom of the Country
will be performed this evening, with Mr. and
Mrs. Barney Williams in the leading roles.

At thb Abgh Mr. Joseph K. Emmett will
appear this evening in Charles Gayler's drama

I Fritz, Our Cousin German.
At thb Eleventh Strbbt Opera. House

an amusing programme of minstrelsy will be
presented this evening.

At Dutbbz & Benedict's Opeba. House
a variety of songs, burlesques, dances, etc., are
announced for this evening.

Thb Panorama of "Thb Pilgrim" will be
exblbited this evening at Concert Hall for the
fconent of the First Colored Baptist Church.

A Grand Concert in aid of the Bedford
Street Mission will be given at the Academy of
Music on Thursday evening, May 12, under the
direction of Professor James Pearce.

William L. Dbnnis, Esq., will deliver one of
Ills amusing "Poneyvllle" lectures this evening
at the Assembly Building, for the benefit of
the Renderton Presbyterian Church, Tioga. The
subject will be "Our Church ana Congrega-
tion." .

HOW OVR CITY GJIOWS.
Yesterday must have been a proud day fr Mr.

Wanamaker. It Is scarcely ten years since he com-
menced business, a mare lad so far as years go.
"With but a few hundred dollars of capital and
nothing but his own resolute will and wonderful en-
terprise to back him, he opened a small clotting
House, and called it OaklHall. And now, after ten
short years, but years of as bard work as ever man
!!d, he finds himself, or ratter has made himself,
master of the largest clothing house in
America, occupying one of the finest loca-
tions for biainesa in our city, doing
a million and a half of business a year, employing
more than a thousand hands, and with the prospect
of future expansion surpassing anything in the past.
He has bad everything to contend with want of
prestige, the petty jealousy of rival merchants, times
most unfavorable for business extension, and num-
berless slanders designed to Injure him in reputation
ana credit. But all these things have served only to
stimulate him, and the only reply that he has ever
made to his assailants has been a redoubling of his
efforts and a determination to outstrip them all.

He has devoted himself with untiring strength of
purpose to the work of building up a great business,
and every year has advanced him toward that end.
Ills house soon became popular, and to-d- ay there Is
jio name more familiar to all oar readers than that
of Wanamaker A Brtfwn. He laid deep and broad
foundations, and not only attracted but retained cus-
tomers. He has done more than any other man in
the trade to advance the standard of ready-mad- e

clothing, and has by skilful management kept the
scale of prices low.

And now he has his reward. Acknowledged as a
man of rare executive ability, he stands at the
head of the clothing trade, with a business
house which Is of Itself a vast fortune for any man.

His new buildings were thrown open to the public
yesterday, and they are no less a credit to our city
than a triumph to their proprietor. Oak Hall has
been the largest clothing house in Philadelphia, but
now, doubled in size, It excels In magnitude all
other such establishments In the country, neither
New Tort ner Boston being able to boast so ex ten-alv- e

an establishment It Is six stories high besides
basements and lofts, and covers an area of some
11,000 square feet. On Market street its. handsome
and massive iron front 1b sixty-fiv- e feet wide, and
on Sixth street It extends back to Minor, a distance
of not leas than one hundred and eighty feet. Build
ogs and ground must be worth at least four nun- -
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d red thousand dollars. The house Is adapted wlti
consummate skill to the purposes for which It Is
bo lit, and wears In all Its parts an aspect of busl-nep- s.

Its salesrooms. Immense and numerous as
they new are, are always thronged with a busy
erewd, and the upper stories resound continually
with the noises of hundreds of workmen,

The lower stories are teveted almost exclusively
to selling. Custom Department, Boys' Department,
General Beady-mad- e Department, Furnishing Ooods
Department, and all the rest are provided with most
ample and suitable accommodation, whllo the manu-
facturing or garments, with tho examination of
work, Is all doae in the fourth, fifth, and sixth
Stories, tho basement and lofts serving as store-
rooms.

Any person having en Interest In manufacturing
Industry would be delighted to visit this estaolish-men- t.

"System" relns supreme, and clockwork Is
not more regular and harmonious than the opera-
tion ef all departments of this Immense concern,
aid when we remember that, In addition to this
business, Mr. Wanamaker is also proprietor of one
of the finest houses on Chesnut street, we must con-
fess that It takes a clear head aud strong nerves to
conduct It all so systematically and so success-
fully.

The people cordially appreciate this enterprise, for
not only was the building throaged yesterday, but
the crowds of customers gave the most unmistaka-
ble evidence of tholr satisfaction, and divided their
admiration between the new house and the really
magnificent stock of fine clothing with which it Is
filled from basement to lofL

Oak Hall enters now oa a new career and with all
the apparatus for doing a most extensive trade, and
It Is now backed with the well wishes or the whole
conmnnity and all who delight iu the mercantile
prosperity of our city.

CITY lTUItlS.
At.T. PMi r.s firiiUKTitn Lrrwun tha thbLowkst

eluruhere. Putt tariff action guaranteed every purchamr in
all rteperte, or the garment cheerfully exchanged, or money

rfuntied if pre 'rred. Our atock of
RF.APY-MAD- Cl.OTITTNO

Of all kind and eixet it unequalled in Philadelphia fartiyle, make and Jit, duraliility and general exrellmre.
i ffjwktt 6 oo.,

halt-wa- t bf.twebh towkii ham,.
Futh auo Sixth Streets. ) 618 Markkt Street,
Strkbt Talk Ovebhbard by Oub Reporters.

Why, Fred., mjr dear fellow, I scarcely knew you. Haw
well you are poking. When I last ' mw yon, soaree throe
months ano, yon were pale, haggard, debilitated. Now
yon look fresh and rigorous. .Your atop ia elastic. Too
are bo longer the hosititing, nervosa shadow of a roan
yon were three months ago. Pray, what baa wrought this
change ?

Frad. (confidentially) Why, the fact is my pbyaioian
directed me to use a wineglass of the celebrated Trimble
Whieky three times a day, which advice I have followed
for several weeks. I need not dilate open its merits.
The resnlt is conclusive. It has saved me from an un-
timely grave.

George Hut where do you obtain this wonderful
whisky f

Fred.- -It is to be had only of II. O. Alexander, No. 721

Sanson street. If yon require anything of the kind, that
is the place to visit.

Dbt Bill.-T- he most effectual war of guarding one's
health is to keep the feet dry, and that can only be dona
by the use of India Rubber Overshoes, and aa the incle-
ment season ia npon oa, we would advise oar readera to
buy none but the best quality, which eaa only be had at
Goodie ab's Headqnarteri, No, 808 Obeanat street, south
side, Philadelphia,

Ma. William W. Oasbidt, the Jeweller at No. 8 8.
Second street, baa one of the largest and most attractive
stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silverware in the city.
Be baa also on hand a Urge assortment of fine Amerioan
Western Watches. This entire valuable stock is now
being sold out bolow oost, preparatory to removal. Thoe.
who purchase at this store at the present time are oertada
to get the worth of their money.

Cod Livkb On. and Limb. That leaaant and active
agest in the eure ef all consumptive symptoms, " Wllbor't
Compound of Fare Cod Liver Oil and Lime," is being

adapted in medical practice. Sold by the pro.
prieter, A. B. Wilber, Chemist, Ne. 166 Court street,
Boston.

All thb Fashion

The Blue Diagonal English Coatings, made up in first-clas- s

style by

Charles Stokes, No. 824 Chesnut atreet.
Bihgeb's Family Bkwiko Machines,

Ten dollars oash.
Balance in monthly instalments.

O. y. Davis. No. 810 Obeanat etreet.

Rubber Ovkbsboes and boots for Men, Women, and
Children, can be bad at retail at thedrery lowest prioes.
Ooodyear's manufacture, old stand, No. (08 Chesnut
street, lower aid.

Oca Stock op Spuing Clothing i decidedly the
rheapeiit and beet. People will not believe

Until they Come and Examine.
Wanamaker ft Brown.

The Largest Clothing Houee,
"Oak Hall,"

The Corner of Sixth mud Market etreet:

Oca Bois' and Youths' Suits for Drett or School
are the chrapett, prettiest and bet.

WAKAMAKKU ft BltOWN,
The Largest Clothing House,

"Oak Hall,"
The Comer of Sixth and Market ttreett.

OUR Custom Department it the largeet and beet fa
Philadelphia. Han hundred of different

style of good.
Wanamaker ft Brown

The Largeet Clothing Haute,
"Oak Hall,"

The Corner of Sixth and Market ttreett.
OCR C'VBToM GUTTERS are mm of tatte and ability.

Wanamaker ft Brown.
The Largest Clothing House,

"Oak Hall."
The Corner of Sixth and Market etreett.

Ot B PRICKS are 25 per cent. 64(01 other hornet pro-
s' dueing tame goodt.

Wanamaker ft Brown,
The Largeet Clothing Houee,

"Oak Hall."
). Corner of birth and Market ttreett.

:tiaiiuii:i.
Fbakcis Guest On the 13th of May, 1869, by

the Itev. A. V. Knead, No. 196 Second avenue, New
York city, Mr. Charles W. Francis, or Philadel-
phia, to Miss Km ma 8. Gukst, of Norristown, Pa.

Sjbsom Kraiu On Thursday evening, March 84,
at the residence of the bride's mother, by the Rev.
Albra Waclleigh, Rector of St. Luke's Church,Joseph Sibkon to Makoaket T. Krail, daughter of
Elizabeth and the late Kmanuel Krail, Esq., of this
citj.

IIII.Derkicksox. On the 1st instant, Mrs. Deborah
Dbrkickbon, aged 70 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend her funeral, from ber late resi-
dence, No. 100ft New Market street, on Wednesday
at 3 o'clock. To proceed to St. John's M. E Church
Vault.

Gorman Suddenly, on the 2d Instant, Mr. Jambs
Gokman, in the 87th year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend his funeral, from the resi-
dence of his son-in-la- John t'usslck, Washington
street, above Hippie's lane, Manayunk, on Thurs-
day morning at 7 o'clock.

Hbbbcrk. On the ad Instant, Nathan Hibbcrh,
In the 4lst year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family, Fourth of
Juiy Lbdge, No. 144, 1. O. of O. F. ; and Southward
Hone Company, No. 9, are respectfully iuvlfed to
attend the funi-ral- , from his late residence, No. Viu
Wheat street, on Thursday afternoon at 8 o'clock.
To proceed to Wharton Street Church Vault.

Hood. On the 30th of April, 1870, aged 19 months,
Fkkdbkick, non of Samuel and Ellen U. Hood.

Funeral from the parents' residence, In Allen's
lane, Mount Airy, on Wednesday, the 4th Instant, at
11 o'clock A. M.

IIclmkgs. May l, 1870, Michael HcLLiNaa, aged
I'l VCBl-K-

.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the real- -
deuce of His John McUirr, No. 1152 8.
Tenth si ret t. ou Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Inteimeut at Swedes' burying Ground.

PakcoajsT At Uordeutown, Fourth month, 30th,
Emily Pakcoasv.

The relatives aud friends are respectfully Invited
to attend Hie funeral, from ber late residence. No.
ISO Main sireer, Bonlciitowo, on Fourth-da- y, the 4th
instant, at o uiock v. at.

Wallace On the sot h ultimo, James Wallace,
Id Ids 4Mb tear.

The ielutives and friends of tht famllv, Richmond
Ltdye, No. VI 0, A. V. M. : Harmony II. It. A. V-- ,

No. bi, A. V. M. ; I'hilaiK llua Cuuisll, No. 11, U., S.
l. am b. siabier, a. i. at.; t uus'icipnut couimau- -

dery, No. a, K. T. Richmond Lodge, No. W0, 1. 0. of
O. P.; Montgomery Lodge, No. la, A. P. A.; and
Camanrhe 1 ribe, No. 6. I. O. of R. M., are respeot-full- y

Invited to attend hla fnneraJ, from his late resi-
dence, corner of Riohmntxi and Emory street, oa
Thursday morning at s o'clock. Services at the Port
Richmond Presbyterian Church. Interment at Mt.
Peace Cemetery.

INSURANOBa

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company

OF FIIIIaAUELPIIIA.
Organized 1850. Income 1869, $1,187,180-4- 4

BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Hon. Jaaiee Pollock, of Pennsylvania, Dire,tor of U. 8. Mint.
J rF1,Tl h"D"x' Presidoat Pennsylvania Railroad, 233

8. Third street.
George Nnceat, Gentleman, residence, Germantown.
Albert CI. kbrt, Fourth Nat. Bank,
rkilie B. Mmle, rteed Merchant, lot Market street.
Mom. Alex. U. Oattell.U. H. Senator.
Iseae Pazlennrst, Attorney at Law, 508 Walnut street.
L. M. Wbilldia, Merchant, 8U and 2& ttontn Front street.
H envy K . Bennett, Mnrehant, 74S Booth Fourth street.
Oeert-- e W. Hill. Seventh Nat. Bank.
Janes U Olaehera, President Commercial Nat. Hank.
Joaa Wanamaker, Oak Hall Olothinc House, 818 and 830

Chesnut street.
TUB AMERIOAN issues polioles en aU desirable plane

at low rates, and for security and promptness In writing
losses ia unsurpassed by any Company la the United
Btatet.

B. E. Cor. FOURTH and WALNUT Sts.
ALEX. WHILLDIN, President.

JOHN 8. WILSON, Secretary.
Reliable men wanted as Arenta. 4 9 16 23 tuthslotrp

PRY GOODS.

C. II. IIAMItICK & CO.,
No. 45 North EIGHTH Street,

WILL OPEN ON MONDAY, MAY 2,

TUB CHOICEST LINES OP DRY Q 0ODS OFFERED
THIS SEASON.

Slack Silks ! Slack Silks ! !

BLACK SILKS, $1, 11-8- 11-8- flT5, $2, up to I3T5.
BLACK SILKS, our S1-C- 0 and It quality. These

cannot be equalled.

XXernani ! ZZernani ! !

WE WILL OPEN ANOTHER CASE OF THESE
CELEBRATED AND DESIRABLE OOODS

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
HERNANI, BO, 62, 75a $1, ,1125,

LLAMA POINTS, JACKETS, SACKS AND OTHER
REAL LLAMA GOODS BELOW

MARKET RATES.
ALL THE NEW STYLES AND FABRICS IN ENG-

LISH, FRENCH, AND AMERICAN
DRESS GOODS.

Ramrlnu In prices from loo. to lino per yard.
POPLINS, In silk, wool, and worsted, 12KC. to fl"50.
BEST CALICOES, 10 cents.
Grey and Black and White and Black Skirting,

from 40 to 56 cents.
Towels, Napkins, Table Linen, Frencn Muslin,

Nainsook, and Piques in great variety.

Shawls ! Shawls ! ! Shawls ! ! !
KID GLOVES, bargains, 75c. $1, tl'50, S2. Styles

and shades only found at our house.
We are determined to offer unusual Inducements

In prises during the week.
WE SOLICIT A' CALL.

C. II. IIA9IIHCI4: At CO.,
4 30 StuZt No. 46 NORTH EIGHTH ST.

1 8 7 0.

Demonstration Extraordinary

"AT THORNLEY'8,"
EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

SPECIAL OPENING OF
WHITE GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,
SILK GOODS,

LINEN GOODS,
DOMESTIC GOODS,

SHAWLS, and
LAOS GOODS,

At prices that must interest a money-savin- g and
money-snendlD- g community.

"CALL AND EXAMINE."

JOSEPH H. TH0RNLEY,
XOBTHBAST CORNBH

EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN fits.,
S 8 thstut PHILADELPHIA.

SILKS. SILKS.

JOHN V. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North SECOND St,

Invites attention to his elegant stock of

SILKS.
BLACK SILKS la all qualities.

STRIPS AND PLAID SILKS in all colors.

PLAIN AND FIGURED SILKS.

JAPANESE SILKS of every variety. 3 SO Smrc

ftlO AKCII ST
e iDTitee ettentien te toe followiax goods, bought at

an immense lees to the in porter.
BLACK T1SKKAD LACKS.
BLAOK GU1PUKK LAOHH.
POINT APPMQUK LACK 3.
VALKNOIHNNK and OTHER LAOES.

IXAMA LACK POINTES.
LLAMA LACK 8AOOUK8.
LLAMA LACK I ANOHONETTK8.

HAMBURG GOODS.
RDGINQS, INSERTIONS, KLOUNOIMGS, Ete.

FATTEKAS HOE TO BK JOUWD LL3E-WHRR- B.

WHITK GOODS.
PIQUK8 FROM 9Uo. to SL

FBEIfCH MUbLIxNB, TWO YARDS WIDE, Wfl.
PLAID NAIMSOOK8, CAMBRICS-Victori- a

Lawns, figured Swiss, fiulrred and Tucked
Mlins lor Weisf. i S 6t

UPHOL3 TERY POOPS. ETO.

NOBLIT, BROWN, NOBLIT S CO.,
Nos. 222 and 218 S. SECOND Street,

PHn.APKI.PHIA.(
Importers, Maaafaetnren aad Mien la

Upholstery Goods,
Car Trimmings,

Cabinet Makers' and Undertaken'
Findings.

Swiss and Nottingham Curtain,
Hair Seating, Curled Hair Beddin?

ETO. ETO., t U SmSp

Wholesale and Retail.
HATS AND OAPS.

SWAKBURTON'S IMPROVED
Dreae Hats (patented), ia all

the ua proved faahion of the seeaou. (JUKtiNUT Bueat,
neat awot to tue reel umee, it u rp)

FIFTH EDITION
TXXU X AT 13 ST

FROM WASniKQ TOJV.

The President'. Retnrn.
From, ths Auotiatrt Press.

Washikotoh, May 3. The President was en-

gaged during the morning in reading letter.,
a very large number of which had accumulated
during his recent absence.

The Cabinet met at noon, and all the members
were present excepting the Postmaster-Genera- l.

Trrasurv Pavment.
Payments by the Treasury during the month

ending April 30, 1870: Civil and miscellaneous,
M,695,682-30- ; War, 5,591, 747-45- ; Navy, tl,891,-747-90- ;;

Interior, 11,084,45212. Total, $12,763,- -
629 83. The above does not Include payments
on account of Interest or principal of the public
debt.

CONUKKS8.
Ilennn.

Continued from tht Fourth Edition.
Final!v. after two hours' discussion, debate was

cloned, and the committee proceeded to vote on the
pendlnR amendments. The flrst vote was on Mr.
Allison's amendment, making the dutj2x cents per
ponnd, and It was agreed to. Yeas, 13 ; nays, 61.

Mr. Asper's amendment, as thus amended, was
agreed to, leaving the tax In the paragraph at x

Mr. ITawlev withdrew the motion to strike out
the paragraph, and Mr. Blair renewed It.

The motion waa sustained hj those members who
had voted against Mr. Allison's amendment, and It
was rejected. Yeas, 64 ; nays, 75.

FMOMJVMW YORK.
The McFarland Trial.

Continued from, the Thid Edition.
Miss Lizzie Sage was the next witness testified

lam Mrs. Richardson's sinter; lived with Mr. an4
Mrs. McFarland In Brooklyn In 13.53 for Bve weeks,
when their first child was bora ; 1 saw McFarland
drunk on a Saturday on which he took mo to a mati-
nee at the Museum; he left me, and when he came
Daca newas quite arunn; ne tooK me by the hand
and muttered some words, of which only two were
Intelligible, namely, "love and dearest;" I was about
as mucn siaggereu as ne was ; mat was mv last visit
to them.

Defense did not go Into any n.

Judge Davis said he offered as evidence tlia depo-
sition of Miss Phoebe Wood to prove when Mrs.
McFarland took up her residence In Indianapolis.
This was to disprove that Mrs. McFarland was In
New Jersey, as witnesses for the defense testified
to, when she was In reality In Indiana.

Miss Wood deposes that Mrs. McFarland
boarded with her in Indianapolis In the
early part of the summer of 1863,
and staid a year; Schuyler Colfax recom-
mended Mrs. McFarland as a lady of high standing;
I met Mr. Richardson in Washington; Mrs. McFar-
land was writing articles for the New York Tribune
and Jiivemidt Magazine; Schuyler Colfax called on
Mrs. McFarland; Richardson never to my know-
ledge visited Mrs. McFarlaud; Bhe never spoke to
me of her husband; I have had no communication
with her since she left this city; did not know on
what business she came to live in Indianapolis.

The deposition of Mr. Sehuyler Colfax was pro-
posed to be given, as Mr, Colfax's name had been
mentioned in the course of the trial.

The Court said It did not see what It would avail,
as he did not know of anything requiring Mr. Colfax
in this trial. Ruled out.

East River Bridie Kobberv.
New York, May 8. An immense caisson for the

East river bridge was successfully put In Its place on
the Brooklyn side this morning.

An unknown man stole $."0,000 In bonds at tbe
Vermilyea &, Co.'a oitlce. No. is Nassau street, to-
day, and fled. No arrest was made.

FROM JYEW ENGLAND.
The Siberia Overdue.

Boston, May 3 The steamship Siberia is
overdue at this port, having left Qucenstown on
April 20.

Mew Episcopal Association.
The Episcopalians of Boston and vicinity are

forming an association for the promotion of
sociability, in furtherance of which they con-
template the establishing of a reading room and
apartment for meetings free to the clergy and
laity of the diocese.

FROM THE STATE.
An Editor Assaulted.

Erib, Ta., May 3. Charles Stow, editor of
the Girard Cosmopolitan, was assaulted at the
Reed House in this city last night by Thomas
Crowley, ex-Chi- ef of Police, for alleged news-
paper attacks upon him by Stow. The parties
were separated before any serious damage was
inflicted.

FROM EUROPE.
This Evenloa'. (taotatlon..

London, May 3-- 4-30 p. M. Consols closed at 94
for money and account. American securities quiet;

Of 1802, 88; of old, 88 V; and Of 1S67,
89 ; 8, 88;. RatlwuTs quiet; Erie, 19; Illinois
Central, 112 ; Atlantic and Great Western, S7X-- ,

Paris, May 8, The bourse closed quiet. Rentes,
74f. 27c.

Liverpool, May 8 P. M. Cotton quiet
and steady; nplands, 10d.; Orleans, lH.OUd.
bales to-da-y 10,000 bali s, Including 8000 for export
and speculation. Cheese, 78s

London, May 84-8- 0 1'. M. Sugar on the spot, 82s.
d., and afloat dull and unchanged. Calcutta Lin-

seed Arm. Linseed (ill easier at XSU."s.(4X32.
Havre, Mays. Cotton opened heavy at 13lf.

on the spot.

FINANCIAL..

gEVEN PER CENT.

First Mortgage Bonds
or THB

Danville, Hazleton, and Wilkes,
barre IKallroad Company,

At 82 and Accrued Interest
TO BE ADVANCED TO 85, May 13,

Clear or all Taxes.
INTEREST PAYABLE APRIL AND OCTOBER.

Persons wishing to make investments are invited
to examine the merits of these BONDS.

Pamphlets supplied and full Information given by

Sterling & Wildman,

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

No. 110 SOUTH TiilKD STREET,

418 tf PHILADELPHIA,

Government Bonds aud othur Securities tatea In
exchange for the above at best market t.um.

D. C. WHARTON SMITH 1 W.t

BANKEKH AMD BKOKKRb,

Ko. 121 80UTU THIUD HTHKKT.

oooMsors to Bmitb, H- odolyn A Do.

Eiarf Draaoll Of Ut. feusiBMs will bt. onunvt MWatioa
M bw.toloi

Quotation, el BjWMks, UovanusvaU, ld4 Qolti too.
sumil nclM troa, Jin tud oriNM s Iran. 031
Ihand. Bdsand U Eadoli A O".

PEREMPTORY SALE
OF

VALUABLE WORECS OF ART.

Previous to sailing for Europe on the 1 4th of
May. Mr. CHARLES F. HASELTIHE will sell at
auction all his Valuable Collection of Oil Paint-
ings and Water Colors. WITHOUT RESERVE
OR LIMITATION TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER,
on the evenings of THURSDAY and FRIDAY.

ay 5 and 6. They will be sold at his Galleries.
No. I 125 CHESNUT Street, where they are now
on Exhibition Free.

The most valuable collection of Paintings per-
haps ever offered in Philadelphia. 4 S3 thsmtuwthGt

B. SCOTT, Jr., Auctioneer.
FINANCIAL.

FIRST MORTGAGE 7 PER CENT.

GOLD BONDS
or THB

Central Bailroad of Iowa,

At OS, TV00 from Tax.
The amount of Bonds to be lBsned la bnt (16,000

per mile, or less than fonr millions In all.
The recent advance in Governments offers a large

Inducement to Investors to make an Immediate ex-
change for these Bonds.

Pamphlets, Maps, and full information may be bad
of the Company's advertised agents.

W, B. SIIATTTJCK, Treasurer.

After a full examination, we have accepted an
genej for the sale of the above First Mortgage

Bond', and desire to recommend them to onr cus-
tomers AS A THOROUGHLY SAFE AS WELL AS
PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.

We have no hesitation in saying that, in onr
opinion, the CENTRAL RAILROAD OF IOWA Will
be one of the most Important and valuable roads in
the West.

e

Jay Cooke & Co.,

E. W. Clark & Co.,
Bowen & Fox,

6 8 tnthsdtrp B. K. Jamison & Co.

SILVER
On hand and FOR SALE In

amounts and sizes to

SUIT.

DE HAVEN & BK0.J

Mo. 40 South THIRD Street.

iu

pa 8. PETERSON & CO.,

No. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

GOVERNMENT AND STATE LOANS, RAIL.
ROAD STOCKS AND BONDS, bought and sold on
commission.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT, subject to
check at sight.

LOANS on collateral promptly negotiated. 1 W

B. E. JAMISON & CO..
SUCCESSORS TO

I. TP. KELLY & CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver and Government Bonds

At Closest Market Bates.
N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sti.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
in New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc.
eta 8M

' I L "V JE It
FOE SALE.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., t CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 20 South THIRD Street,

4M POTT.AT1TT PITTA.

find Hate (QeLUvit&

FINANCIAL.

5

C0D!lHLil !i "TOAUK

OF THE FREDERICKSBURG AND GORDONS-VILL- E

RAILROAD COMPANT OF VA.,

Da. May I, payabl. in gold, will b. paid, by. th Farmsr.
Lo&n and Trust Company, Nsw York, Trustees.

Tbe coupons will b. cashad at office of '

SA9IUEIi YTOKli, Hanker,
4 28 6t No. 26 Booth THIRD Stmt, Philsdetphia.

FOR SALE.

MFOR SALE, CHESNUT HILL, VERT
Stone House and Lot, KveTKreen

avenue, above Township Laae Koad. within 4 minatea'
walk from depot. House has 10 rooms, heater, and water-close- t,

with all modern oonrenienoea, and in oonyplsi.
osder. Lot 100 feet front on Krecgreen avenue l7 3tH feat
deep; well shaded, good garden, abundanooof all kind.
01 Demes ana trait trees, Appij to

Li KWI8 H.RTtDNKR.
SStnthM No. 731 WALNUT Street.

ff FOR SALE ON ACCOMMODATING
juiiiL terms or exchange in part for unimproved ground or
other property Thirteen Now Eleven-roome- d Krenoh-roofe- d

Houses, large lots, nice neighborhood in the vi
einrtWof Uermantuwn. Price $6u00 clear. ROiiKKTS.
Builder, No. W4 FRANKLIN Street. 430 31

G CHESNUT HILL FOR SALE, THE
Eli Elegant Residence on Prospect avenue, oornorof

New street, adjoining the country seats of Ueorgo Har-
ding, George Yi. Bidulo, and John T. Montgomery, Ksqs. ;
two minutes' walk of tbe depot. Price lii.oiH). Apply to
BKOLOUK A PASOHA LL. 715 WALNUT St. 4 a. tit'

GERMANTOW N FOR SALE, A
Modern Villa, 14 rooms. Near Popnt. Terms easy.

UHABl.Ha Lt. B1UK.KS,
3 16t No. 4889 MAIN Street, Uermantown.

TO RENT.
TO RENT, FURN1SIIED-- A DE

SIRABLE MEDIUM SIZED HOUSE; central loca

lion j modern conveniences.

Address "W. H. 0.,M Bos 1669 Philadelphia Post
Office. 6 8tf rp

TO LET THE STORE PROPERTY NO.

733 Ohatnat street, twentj-Bv- . (Mt front, one hua
dred aad forty-Bv- . feet deep to Bennett street. Beok
buildings At. storis. high. Possession May 1, 1870. Ad
dree THOMAS 8. FLKTOHKK.

UlOtf Deianoo. W. J.
FOR RENT. A NEWLY AND ELE-k- U-

gantly fitted-u- aad furnished moderate sited
house, in the most fashionable part of the city (near

Square), to rant on a three years' lewe, and fur-itu-

for sale. The furniture, which is pertently new
and complete, will be sold at a great sacriiioe. The hoiu.
will be rented without the purchase of furniture, if de-
sired. Apply to CLARK A Km NO.
62t No. 711 WALNUT Street.

TO RENT, NO. 1733 CHESNUT STREET,. first class residence : 2 baths, water in each roam.
.ad all other modern conveniences. WiVK) per annum.

Apply to JOHN OR9MP,426t No. 1731 (JltKBNUT Street.
GERMANTOWN A FURNISHED COTV

tage to rent for six months. Within five minutes at
t. OHARLKS H. STOK.KS,

68 lot Wo. 48 MAIN Street, Gennautown.

GERM ANTOW N SEVERAL COT--
is.es to rent and for sale.

UHAKLKS H. NTUK.KS,
6 3 16t Ne. 482 MAIN Street, Geruiautown

GERMANTOWN FOR RENT A FUR- -
nt.kAyi nnw k nv t.t. . i 1 ,

conveniences, No. 148 QUKEN Lane. 6 tot he at

REFRIGERATORS.
REFRIGERATORS.

rOR THE CHEAPEST AND SEST
e

GO TO THE MANUFACTORY Of

P. P. KEARNS,

No. 39 NORTH NINTH STREET,

4 aSgmwSmrp BELOW ARCH, EAST SIDE.

BOZORTH'S
FREEZING REFRIGERATOR

FREEZING WATER DAILY.

GRIFFITH & FAGS,
No. 10O1 AIICII Street,

4 2T6trp PIIILADSI.PillA.

REFRIGERATORS.
E. S. FARSON afc CO.,

Self-Ventilatin- g Refrigerators,
Tha cheapest and most reliable in the market, and
Will keep MEATS, VEGETABLES, FRUITS, MILK,
and BUTTER LONGER, DUIEU, and COLDER,

WITH LESS ICE. .

Than any other Refrigerators In use.
Wholesale and Retail, at the old Stand, 4 30 lmrp

N. 390 DOCK Ntreet, Below Walnut.

YT --ALL REFRIGERAT O.R &
V---

J ALWAYS RELIABLE.
The subscriber guarantee, tb. mak. and finish of hi.

SUPERIOR REFRIGERATOR equal In every respect
to bis former makes. To. thousand, aold and now in.
ns. testify to their superior qnaliiioatioua. For sal.
wholesale ana retail at the Manufactory, No. 305 CUERR Y
Street, abov Third.

Also, W. F. NICKEL'S Patent Combination ale. beer,
and liqnor coolsr and refrigerator.

S84thata36t GEORGE W. NIORRL&

II1LX.'H PATEM T It i;V li U IS

stahi' ca:ci:im.:ic.
Th. latest and most perfeot improvement, adopted by

the United 6taiea Uovenimeot, snd warranted superior 10
ail others in market. Patent Indicators fur lay. Month,
and Year Wheels. Perfectly simple, compact, aad tl arable.
The only Stamp with Indicator fur Dutus. Li you want the
best, call for this aud take no other. Price, compete, si Its.
Travelling and local agents wanted. . t uluirp

it. !ii.tov:i:i.
Ho. SI? S. TRIED Street, corner of FEAH, PuiUlulpUia.


